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Good Wheels at
Low Prices! !

We have a few OHIO
and FAMOUS Bicycles,

which must be sold to

make rocmforlQOO
stock. .. These are the

best medium-pric- e wheels

on the market. They are
listed at $35.00, To clear

them up will take $25.00

THE BICYCLE SIORE
T7T777T7TTT7

Tempe and Mesa.

SOUTH SIDE.

TEMPE.
E. A. Murphy has just put in a

'phrje at his livery stable. Now if you
want a rig call him up.

A true bachelor's hall has made its
appearance in Tempe among a party
of normal school boys.

A merry party of Mesa young people
drove over to Tempe yesterday and
took a stroll up to the top of the
butte.

The M. E. church congregation has
recarpeted their church during the past
week, which gives the building a very
neat appearance inside.

Philo Ozanne was a caller among hi3
Mesa friends last night.

M. Born & Co.. the great Chicago
merchant tailors, will display a full
line of their immense stock at the Nev
York Store, Tempe, tomorrow. It is
seldom that M. Born & Co. display
their goods in a small town like Tempe
and you should Improve this opportun-
ity of seeing the largest and finest dis-

play of woolens ever shown in the ter-
ritory. The display will be made by
a representative, an expert cutter, who
will take your measure free of charge.

Prof. Forbes of the Tucson univer-
sity is in the town in the Interest of his
college.

The churches of Temp? held union
services In the M. E. church last night.
Rev. W. C. Whitaker preached.

Fred M. Irish took a trip over to the
Engleside orange groves yesterday.

The base ball game played by the
Crimson Ttlms of Tempe. and the ' H

company, X. O. A. nine of Phoenix. !.i
Tempe yesterday was an inli restiiii
game. The Crimson Rims have shown
a good Increase in team work and will
make the Tucson Grays play ball
Thanksgiving day. The Tucson nin-hold- s

the championship of the terri-
tory, so that the game will be a hot
one. Yesterday's line up was as fol-

lows:
Tempe. Phoenix.
Sigala c Poncho
Carrol P Cisney
Reynolds ss Hart
Wilbur lb Mondoza
BeVore 2b LopW
Brush "b Aeuna
Priest If McKerrs
Thompson rf Shottler
Curns cf Bettler

The Phoenix team was easily de-

feated with a score of 23 to 11.

The horse race at the Tempe race
track comes orf next Saturday after-
noon. Both lures have been under
training for months and they 'nave the
i hiood on the smith ile. The race
will be over the half-mil- e course be-

tween Dan Chineman's horse "Fox."
and Col. Boundtree's horse "Easter."

ELKS. ATTENTION. Look at Bux-

ton's line of decorations in Elks' em-

blems, etc.
n

ARMY CHAPLAINCY A FAILI'RE- -

Impressions of John Howe Peyton Af-

ter a Visit to the Philippines.

Lansdowne Mr. John Howe Peyton,
whose recent utterances on the Phil-

ippine question have attracted much
attention, lectured Tuesday evening
before the St. John's club of Lans-
downe, which is composed of some 300

jnen banded together for the promotion
of, good fellowship, good literature,
good morals and good citizenship. The
club has comfortable rooms, athletic
grounds of four and one-ha- lf acres and
maintains a course of free lectures the
irst Tuesday evening of every month

Jn the club rooms. '

Mr. Peyton was commissioned by a
committee of the houte of bishops of
the Episcopal church to visit the Phil-
ippines and study the condition of the
natives. Credentials furnished by the
secretaries of war and of the navy
opened avenues of information not ac-

cessible to ordinary travelers. He was
in the Philippines from May 15 to Au-

gust 12, and visited Luzon, Panay,
Xegros, Cebu and Sulu. In his s.

he portrayed vividly the good
and evil consequences of Roman Cath-
olic rule in the Philippines, of the
T"nited-State- s army he said: "Facing
the seven million and more of natives
In the Philippines now stands the
American army the strong, young
American giants strong of body, mag- -

W. A. BOLTON
WRITES

FIRE INSURANCES
BACKED BY

$50,CC0.CC0 ASSETS.

Tftnpe Canal Wafer for Rcnl.

P0MER0Y BROS.
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE. Brick House four rooms
finely FINISHED and lot in desir-
able location. Mesa City. Terms easy.

Desirable city lots and country prop-

erty In tracts from 5 to 160 acres.
MESA, ARIZONA.

THE PHOENIX
BICYCLE GIVES

ITS RIDER.
ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

C. P. BORROWDALE, Agent.

nificently brave and determined the
best fighting material in the world.

"As is always and unavoidably th?
case, the army is followed by a cloud
of evils. In Manila over 400 saloons
have been opened in fifteen months,
where before it is said there were only
two, and a great crowd of adventurers
and bad characters have Hocked in
from Japan, India, Europe and Amer-
ica. In an army of nearly 50.000 sol-
diers there are only seven or eight
chaplains. When I left Manila there
were only five, and one of them was
detailed in charge of the morgue, where
his duties were entirely secular, so
far as the army was concerned.

"Do I blame the government for the
exceedingly bad moral and religious
conditions? Most emphatically I do
not. I believe that it is impossible for
a republican government or a people
so divided on religious questions to
handle this phase of the situation. My
deliberr.te judgment is that the chap-
laincy must always be a failure, and
that it were better for the government
to dispense with this branch of the
service and leave the matter to the
church of God, where It properly be-

longs. By way of illustration, the
chaplain of my regiment at Montauk
was a Mormon elder, and I hold that
under our theory of government the
Mormons had as much right to a chap-
laincy as the Methodists or Roman
Catho'.ics, and I am firmly of the opin-
ion that, in the course of time, the
army can be brought up to a high
standard of morality and Christian vir-
tue.

"I am an annexationist; I see no pos-

sible chance for our government to
withdraw from the islands with any
honor or decency. Possibly the Tagil
race, protected by the I'nited States,
could govern themselves, but they are
only one and one-ha- lf million among
ten million. Certainly they could not
govern the other Inhabitants, and for
the T'nited States to withdraw after
having destroyed such government as
did exist would be despicable.

"All through the great east the hand
of destiny points to an enormous in-

crease of Anglican power and inlluenc?.
We, as the strongest nation of the fu-

ture, must step forward and use the
enormous power with which the Great

has entrusted us for the
betterment of the condition of our
brethren in the east, where darkness
has so long overshadowed the earth,
our occupation of the Philippines is
but another step In the great Divine
plan, and the evils, now so apparent,
are but the dust cloud of the conflict
between the Son of God and the Print e
of the Powers of the Air. Within a
generation Manila will be an enormous
city the center of our trade with the
great orient." Ph'.ladelphii Tublic
Ledger.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING.

General Fred Funston I am not a
hero. I am just an officer who has
been fortunate because he had men
who would follow him. There are
many officers and men in the Philip-
pines who have done braver deeds.

Senator McCumber Expansion in
North Dakota doesn't mean imperial-
ism, an immense standing army. It
means development in trade on the Pa-
cific coast. We want, of course, an
army of sufficient strength for an im-

portant nation.
Former Consul John Barrett The

time is vapidly approaching when Ja-
pan, China. Korea. Siam, and the Phil-
ippines will consume every pound of
the south's surplus cotton, manufac-
tured or raw. and make her absolutely
independent of the British or European
market.

Senator John W. Daniel The plat-

form of 1900 may require additions and
qualifications to the work of ISO"!,

which were not then and may not now
be apparent. I am a firm believer in
the principles of the platform of 1S95.

Cornelius Vanderbilt Jury duty is a
slight obligation which every American
citizen should willingly fulfill. I did
not receive the summons, but .1 was
fined for not obeying it.

THANKSGIVING DAY CHANGED.

Thanksgiving day in Canada has
this year been appointed for Thursday
October 19. It has been customary to
have it in the Dominion on the last
Thursday of November, as in this
country, but this date was found to be
too late for public enjoyment in that
cold climate. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

PROOF POSITIVE.

"Yes. he's a real Englishman, and
awfully swell. Besides that he's so
esthetic. You never met a finer or
more exquisitely sensitive nature."

-- What's he doing over here?"
"Buying army mules."

DO YOU KNOW

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neelect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough anil
Consumption 'ure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Dr. G.
H. Keefer, Druggist.
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AdTertisements tinder tb is head one-hal- f cent a word each Insertion.
No advertisement taken for less than twentr-fiv- e cesta- -

WANTED An experienced woman or
man for general housework. Apply
mornings at 244 East Van Buren St.

GENTLEMAN and wife want room
and board for the winter: private
family preferred: there must bf no
invalids. State price per month and
full particulars. Address Box !.". care
Republican.

GENTLEMAN and wife would like
room and board on a rancn near
Phoenix. State price per mouth nv
particulars. Address Box 15. care
Republican.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper
or clerk. Address C. B. M., Box i JO.

EASTERN BELGIAN HARES My
Belgian hares are purchased from the
celebrated breeder, G. J. Flansburg.
South Bethlehem, New York. ,Vi.'I
sell one breeding doe and buck ?i:
four breeding does and buck. $10.

William Graff, one-ha- lf ml'e south-
east of asylum.

MRS. M. A. SIEGRIST has reopened
her business as a phrenologist and
palmist reader, at room 7 Steinegge-buildin- g,

South First avenue.

FOR SALE One good noire 7' v. a i s
old; one Crescent bicycle in rhst-clas- s

condition. Call at J'.ieifie
Grotto.

LOST A gold watch, somewhere on
West Washington street. Case No.
7S".SS; monogram on case, "H. A. CI."
Finder "return to Republican oilice
and get reward.

PERSONAL Miss Hattie Berry, scien
tific palmist, will give fifteen minute
readings at her home for 25 cents-- .

145 South Second street, corner Mad-
ison.

WAITED A girl for general house-
work, at 421 North First avenue.

WOOD FOR SALE If you want to
contract for a winter's supply at a
reasonable price per cord, call at
The Republican oifice. No time to
lose. i

PLEASANT, sunny room in private
house, by the day or week, with
board if desired. On car line. 1G13

East Washington street.

WANTED A girl for dishwashing and
chamberwork. 23U North Second e.

j

NOTICE I will not be responsible for
any bills contracted without my
written ord r. J. HAREERT.

WANTED Situation in drug store or
any other employment, by niii'dle-ii.-e- d

German-America- n having nine
years' experience in drugs. Not
afraid of work: strictly tempera; ;

small salary: no objection to country;
reference. Address Willing, Box 1!,
Republican office.

WANTED A competent girl for gen-
eral houvework. Mrs. H. W. Adams.
Glendale.

"RICHMOND PLACE" Lots are now
selling. Select one early and avoid
the rush. Owner. G. B. Richmond, 25

West Washington Street.

FOR SALE A good horse, very cheap.
Corner Fourth avenue and Hadley
Street.

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms,
at the Alamo, 27 East Monroe.

WANTED-Go- od girl for general house-
work: no children; good wages.
Adams hotel.

THERE was an amount of money
found by E. H. Mowre. The owner
may have same by describing money
and paying for this notice. 1Z. H.
Mowre, of Wilson & Co.

FOR SALE Full blood pug pups, No.
37 Indiana Street.

ROOMS AND BOARD There are two
good rooms with board still vacant at
the Wiatt House. Guests who rent
before Thanksgiving will be in time
for the big annual picnic. 1289 East
Van Buren.

FOR SALE Half interest in good
paying business. Address A. Z., this
office.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, single
or light housekeeping. Newly fin-

ished. On car line. 1529 East Wash-
ington.

FOR SALE Large stylish driving
horse, sound, young and l broken.
Phoenix Title Guaranty and Abstract
Co. .

SUITE of rooms, also single rooms, fur-
nished, with board. 529 West Adams
Street.

RANCH TO RENT Will furnish all
tools, half of team, feed and seed for
half crop in stack. Choice land,
twenty-fiv- e acres in alfalfa. Two
single men preferred, with good team
and wagon. C. H. Willard, Gila
Bend, Arizona.

BELGIAN HARES The pioneer rab-bitr- y,

located one mile northwest of
Mesa, Arizona. The finest stock of
Belgian hares in the territory, select-
ed from some of the best strains in
Los Angeles. Cal. Some fine young
stock for sale. ROSS & DAVIS.

turn ol a famous
vo'J3 or ais"si3

3 T cousiW:ioi

nil Ihe horrors of

WANTS

WANTED A woman to take care of
baby and help about house. Apply
this morning, 343 East Monroe, side
gate.

WANTED Good six or eight room
house near town, with stable large
enough for four horses. Will take
long lease. Inquire Adams hotel.

FURNISHED and unfurnished houses
for rent. J. Ernest Walker, real es-
tate, insurance, loans. No. 2G South
Second avenue, Phoenix, Ariz.

THE highest cash price paid for poul-
try and ranch eggs at The New
Place. Williams & Haffner, 9 and 11
West Washington Street.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, single
or en suite, with board, in private
house; piano, bath, telephone, etc.;
everything strictly first-clas- s. Mrs.
E. S. Gill, 154S East Washington
street, on car line.

WANTED People to kno-- the Cap-
itol express transfers trunks to any
part of the city for 25 cents each. Of-
fice 32 West Washington. Telephone
199. Charley Jones, proprietor.

FOR SALE 160 acres of land; 120 acres
in' alfalfa; balance in grain; small
house; all fenced; easy terms. Call
or address J. W. Walker.

WANTED Immediately, first-cla- ss

maker. Must be thoroughly compe-
tent and a rapid worker. None other
need apply. Scofield's Millinery
Store.

FOR SALE Saddle horse. 14S South
Third street.

WANTED Dining room girl wanted at
the Kelso, Third avenue and Adams.

FOUND A parasol. Call at Talbot &
Hubbard's.

WANTED A man with teams to con-
tract for hauling wood from Buckeye
country. Steady job. Address R.,
Republican office.

WANTED A good Chinese cook for
private family. Must be good natured
and handy. Address C. Z., Republi- -

WANTED To sell a few White
Brahma pullets and Cockerel's at $6
per dozen. Pemberton ranch, two
and a half miles northeast town. Cave
Creek road.

FOR SALE One lady's bicycle in first-- I
class shpe. Inquire at Chamberlain
Lumber Co.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m brick in good
location. See E. E. Pascoe, 7 South
First avenue.

MON'EV to loan on city and ranch
property at low rates of interest. Se-

curities bought; houses built to suit
purchaser, on payments.

PRICE-CREIGIITO- N & Co..
Fleming Building.

WANTED Widow would like posi-
tion as housekeeper for widower or
small family. Address Box 13, this
office.

FOR RENT Three or four nice rooms
for housekeeping. Call SCO North
Third avenue.

FOR SALE Barbe;- - shop, good busi-- I
ness and fine locality. 142 East
Washington. Frank Eenenato.

FOR RENT Large comfortably fur-
nished front room. 475 North Fifth
avenue.

FOR RENT Large, sunny room, nice-
ly furnished; suitable for man and
wife; two ladies, or two gentlemen.
No invalids, no children. 54G West
Madison Street.

j COMFORTABLE furnished house for
rent. 324 East Washington Street.

WANTED Ticket to go east. Inquire
this office.

GIRL WANTED For general house-
work, in the suburbs near the car
line. Address C, Republican office.

WANTED Carriers; must be fifteen
years old and have horse or wheel.
Pay good, wages. Apply Republican
office between 4 and 5 o'clock.

WANTED A few boarders for the
winter; best accommodations; no
lung trouble; one of the prettiest
homes in the valley. 11. C. Bufard,
Box 421, City.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms: tran-
sients accommodated. Adams street,
between Center and First streets.
The Anderson house.'

MRS. CURRY, clairvoyant and lif- -'

reader. Obcession removed, tobacco,
morphine, opium habits cured. All
diseases successfully treated. Room
15 Cotton block.

GRAIN lands for rent. Half section
under the Salt River Valley canal,
with water furnished. Arizona Water
Co.. O'Neill building.

FOR SALE Cheap, Morgan & Howe's
coffee and tea canisters, coffee mill
and motor. Apply to Kessler-Boyl- e

Grocery Co.

STRANGERS welcome at the Intelli-
gence office to free city list of fur-
nished or unfurnished houses and
rooms, suites for housekeeping, city
or country beard. 32 North First
avenue.

TOREDJ "CUPIOENE"
(Treat Vegetable

Frcncli pliysin, will oainklvuri. vAn nf miox the ctiiLrauve orzuu kmVm f... v0i,Hr..j

SMTmnImpotenry I"511 OKAiKcJeaiistiS Uie liver, liio5l titirieysmrid t!ie urinary orrannol ail uupuriuea.CTIrT5:?."7! 5tror?ri!iPnRa:i'i re?iorP3pmarl went (Means.
Ti:o r"ssjn P'".'.'ror ; nro Tuit cured hv JtmMnra is hpfuusf r.Tnrtv pnr crnt nr tmnbfw. wltTiIrot:i.:. m-- ;.!:. JZ Mthpnmy Known nrnHr to cure without im Wc iiiiroonl-f.:- .

a r:tn '':;: vn ard rrny rrtr.rned it ?n tntes ii(Ns r,ui ti&cci. a
gLCOn hot. mx :r t r.v.M. s.i for ynuK firt'inar ami testimonial.

.Adiirt-p- i lt4VOFj Xini'.'lAr. :o.. P. O. BoxTisSanFrcitci'ico.Cnl. For Sale l.'
BEN Lk BEARt Sole Agentt 118 and 1-

-9 Et TVashington St., Pliocnix, Arizona,

TO RENT A desirable residence. In-
quire 546 North Fourth avenue.

FLOWERS. FLOWERS A word to the
wise: Now is the time to order your
flowers for Thanksgiving as they will
be very scarce, but if ordered in time
we will insure the best Redondo Car-
nations, Roses. Callas, Violets. Chrys-
anthemums and Smilax. Woodlawn
Floral Co., Adams Pharmacy, Adams
hotel. 'Phone 243.

WANTED Three rooms furnished for
light housekeeping, at reasonable
rent. Close in. Address Box S05,

City. V

FOR RENT Large, finely furnished
suite of rooms. Other rooms. Elec-
tric lights, telephone, hot and cold
baths, first-cla- ss in every respect.
Apply at Occidental, opposite Hotel
Adams.

WANTED Several persons for disT
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600. payable weekly. De-

sirable employment with unusual
References exchanged.

Inclose stamped en-
velope, S. A. Park, 300 Caxton Euild- -

, ing, Chicago.

COUNTRY BOARD Clarke's Country
Tavern, 13th Ave. and Yuma road,
three blocks from car line, with board,
runing water, porcelain bath, parlor,
lawns, stable and good home cook-
ing.

WANTED Twenty acres unimproved
under Grand canal, and twenty acres
with house, under Grand or Maricopa,
as soon as possible. W. J. Murphy,
First avenue and 'Adams street .

FOR SALE The Hotel Oasis at
Glendale, Ariz. Price cheap. Terms
to suit buyer. Address Owner, Box
21. Glendale.

FOR SALE Eighty acres of land five
miles from Phoenix, a snap for cash.
Cail at office and be surprised at the
low price. W. J. Murphy, First av-
enue and Adams street.

LOS ANGELES MONEY TO LOAN
for building or on improved city
property at LOW RATES of interest,
on a new plan. Interest decreases as
you pay. Loans repayable at any
time. Address 1. M. Cuthbert,
Phoenix.

UNTIL further notice KILROY'S
NEW PALESTINE will offer lots,
C0xl30, on 2ND, 3RD, 4TH, 5TJ-I- , CTH
and 7TH AVENUES, all within from
5 to 8 blocks from COURT HOUSE
(the PHOENIX COURT HOUSE IS
LOCATED IN THE VERY HEART
of THE CITY'S BUSINESS CEN-
TER), at prices that will insure their
immediate sale, viz.: at $100 each.
THIS ADDITION IS THE ONLY
ONE IN OR TO THE CITY OF
PHOENIX THAT HAS SANITARY
SEWERAGE. Its assessed value,
city, county i nd territory, for lS9?-- 3
is over $28,009, which, to the posted
man, is conclusive evidenc-- as to its
value. The first purchasers will have
the choice. Phoenix Curbstone Brok-
ers and Commission Men are not al-
lowed to handle our properties. Room
3'C Fleming Block. (Take elevator.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Florence Esther tValke-- , dtToafed.
Noi ire is hereby (riven by th. uniiersicned

Administrator el tile estate of Florence EsiiierWalker, deceased, to ihe. creditors of andall persons havinir claims the s.iid
(ieeea-ed- , to exhibit llie-iu- , Willi the neeefrsaryvouchers, within four months aiier ihe t':rstpublication of this uoti: e to the said A.lminis
tralor at his oilice, Souih second Avenue,
l'!io-ri- Arizona, the same being the place
for the transaction of th- - busitiess ol saidestate, in said County of Maric opa.

.1. EliXfsT WALKER.
Administrator of Florence Esther Walker,

deceased.
Dated nt Pho -- nix this 11th day of
November. lS3y

Pi'.OPOSAI-- FOit AND SEWFU
Mf STEMS lWmrtmont oi the interior. Oilice

f Ioilmn A liiir-i- , YVath-.nfilo- 1). i'. , November
0. le'.'il. S;?ali;d I'ropopal?, endnreu-- "Propneals
for Water an i Spwt Mrsfni. Hj t Mojave," and
addr-ei- i to t.u 6 Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, l. c. will in- - received nt thn In-
dian Oilice nnti tw oVonk n. m.. of Tusiliiy,
ut'cemlteT hH:t. for furnishing and deliver-ing he nec.ossary materials and ,aaor required
to construe! and coinph-t- e a water and sewersystem nt the Fori Mojxv. Indian School, Af., in stih-i- acfordam-c'- t with ptmns and

a:id inst unions to nidders. vrii-- h
may be exanrned a' this Ofliee, ;he otlices
of the ":hronicie." Sail I'lnncisr.o th,.

Tinier," Los A"Ki ies, i'al.. the-- ' Arizona
choenix. A T., the llnilriers' andTraders' KxoIihiikc Omaha. Neb., lho North-weiter- n

Manuf;u-turt.T3- ' AssOe-iation-, St. i'aai,
..iiiiii , mm i fit:
I further informal ion. apply to John J.
MvKoin. Superintendent V. S. ludian School,
Fort Mojave, A. T. V. A. JuNK,

PrtoPOMALS FOi S(?;iO, HflLIJIXGS AND
SEWER AN D WATKR SYSTEMS. Pepiirtnient
of ihe Interior. Office of IndUn Affairs. Wash-ington, D. I' , November , lsttf. ealeii pm.
posits, eudorsed "Proposals for School Ri.ilor Sever unci AYater Svstems, Nijvujc
Atrcnoy," s the ciise may tie, a"d ndtirsfed to
Hie t'onimis.-iione- r of iiniinn Affairs. Washing-
ton, D v. will be reuelve.l ut this Ollic-- . untiltwo o'clocK. p m , nf Tlmrsilav, December 7,
IK', fi r furnishing and delivering the neces-sary materials nil. i labor required in the con-
struction and completion at th) Nnvnjn School
of a brick dormitory and sewer system HnJ atihe Little W uter S hotd of one adelM dormitorvbtiildini; ami sewer nmt wate'sy , In strictaccordance with the plans, siieeiflcatir.ua and

lo ui ilets.whicn may fa . exam-
ined at this O.iice. the "'. S. Indian Warehouse.J:c Jo' nson Stntttt.Cbicago, III., thi Builders'it Traders' Omaha, Xeb,, the North- -

Minn., lho Ultic.of tiie "Arizona Kepublican'"
of l'li.Kiiiix. A. T., the Los Angeles,Cal, Ihe Citizen," Albuquerque, N M., ahd
at the Navajfi Agency.

For any additional information apply to this
Oilice or 10 Ceo. W. Hnvzlett, U. o.' IndianAgent, DeiUnee, A. T.

V. A. JONES,
Commissioner

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2 221.
Department of the Interior, Land Office atTucson, Arizona, Octub r Id, 1SSU.

Notire is hereby eiven that the following
named settler has li'ed notice nf his intention
to make final proof in supiart of his claim,and that said proof will be made before theClerk of the Dis-ric- t Court at Phoenix. Ari-
zona, on Tuesday, I'ecember VI, ISiia. tiz:William A. Vjiti Horn, of e'olrtwa'er, Anzo-- a
for the e';. n V, iitl n1.., sw'i, sec 15, TI N k!
1 W, (i. A S. R. H. & M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon amf cultivation
of said laud, viz: Willard . Uillett. Alnneeu
L. Baker. Christopher C Dixon, anil Loretus
M. Yaa Horn, all of I'oHwbht. Ajizona,

HILTON K. MOORE,
Register.

First publication. Oc ober 21. 1S99.

DOKS THIS STRIKE YOU ?

Muddy complexion, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipation.
Karl's Clover Root Tea is an absolute
cure and has been sold for fifty years
on an absolute guarantee. Price
cents and 50 cents. Dr. G. II. Keefer,
Druggist.

A

SOUTH SIDE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Restaurant, Oyster House and Bar Room

The ComnierqGl Traveler and Coitle Buyers' Headquarters
PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS. ONLY

a a

GRAIN HAY

TE
WHEAT, BARLEY, ALFALFA,

TT A

THE BEST MEALS IN" TOWN. New,
style. Meal ticket, J4.C0.

'TP
is j

FIRST - GOODS THE

Tempe, Arizona
WHOLESALE

DEALER

SHARE OF YOUR
Store driio-n- .

Special prices on large contracts. Correspondence solicited

TTQ
BKOADWA - .

OFFICE CAJETE,
j Tempe. - - Arizona

New Service and Newly Arranged and Equipped Throughout.
The Best Meal ia 25c. Board ty Weefr $4-5-0

TGUM SOUNG. Proprietor.

Tfie Farmers' Exchange.
foi-- BROWN SHOES.

WORLD BEATERS
BOYS' CLOTH5NG. Hats and Caps at REDUCED PRICES

MESA, ARIZONA.

The Atmosphere of Mesa
High, Dry and Pure. J

Affords special accommodations for Winter Tourists and the
Public. Is the largest "nd best in the valley

outside Gf Phosnis.
fT" First-Cla- ss Feed 5 able In conncr- - with note'. Horses boardedby day. week or month

M Gilbert, Real Estate Agent,
FOR SALE Forty acres of land with I 1- -4 Mesa water

shares. Sixty stands of bees.

Office in Code & Salter BuildingMesa,

X. JONES, Boot and Shoemaker,
AND REPAIRING AT LtVilNG PKICES

Alhanibra Dining
-

Near Alhambra Hotel-Ce- nter of Block.

At BUCHANAN
florIngeEcanSoI?

The Zenos Co0p

Jsouth NucJI

DEALEK

attention

W.

and most in town

T0P

and East
City aid

to You.

FOOLING LIVE

Is but there is no danger in
using in your hotife if the
system is properly installed. AYe

the of

ELKCTIUUITr
for Home, Ofiice, Factory or Farm,
are prepared to supply F.LKCTRICAL

for

ARIZONA CO.
IK! (:t rings) 17 South First Ave.

V. R.

CLASS AT BAR,
HENRY G. FRISCH.

J IN

OEREALS.

PATRONAGE.
is well Stoekwl with npw

&MOETJR, Tempe.

the Gty the

Traveling

.i.i

W,

Arizona.

JOHN

first-clas- s cook. Everything in new
HON SEEK,

IE HOTEL KIMBALL

Cuber's Mesa, Arizona

Room.
on the

MRS. W. B. BARBOUR, Proprietress.

DESERT LI
y, Gin. Meals and Lodging,

FALL AND WINTERStore. GOODS of All Kinds

The Palaee,
EIRSCHFELD & PERKINS;

PROI'RIETOIiS.

IMPOHTED AND

Wines, Liqoors Cigars

PHOENIX. ARIZONA

E. T. HAWKINS,
IX

Groceries and Merchandise.
j Sneriiil given lo Hi'y. Shipment!

ui xiuy 111 cur iuix.
GLENDALE,

J. BIRCHELL.

MARKET.

Tbeir Line of Boys Gents' Suits are the complete

TEMPE-MES- A PRODUCE CO., V"...
Wnfcrl Chickens, Turkeys.

PRICES. riust Have Them.

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
Tempe Teinpe.

Country . CHOICEST MEATS.
Dilivery. j TOOTHSOME POULTRY.

Wo Propose Satisfy NICHOLAS, JR., Prop.

WITH WIRES

danperoup,
Electricity

under-
stand

and

APPLIANCES any '"purpose.

ELECTRICA.L
Fhoae

NORRiS. Proprietor.

Proprietor.

Corner,

WE

DOMESTIC

and

General

ARIZONA.

Cgas,

THEO.

application

t

Fine Meats, Fresh Vegetables.
TEMPE, ARIZONA.


